
a> ACI Infocom Ltd. RegitieetoMioe: 
> Shop No.109, 1st Floor, Dimple Arcade, 

CIN - ).482ueur iar G ae Aasha Nagar, Nr. Sai Dham, 

- oO Thakur Complex Kandivali (E), 
CIN - L72200MH1922 PLC 175476 Mumbai 400101 Tel: 022-40166323 

Email: compliance@acirealty.co.in 
Website: www.acirealty.co.in 

Date:25" January,2024 
To, 

The Deputy Manager 

Corporate Relations Department, 

BSE Limited. 
P.J.Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai 400001 

Dear Sir/Ma’am, 

Ref No: - Company Code No. — 517356 

Sub: Disclosure of publication of un-audited financial result for the Third quarter and 

Nine Month Year ended on 31% December, 2023 

In terms of Regulation 470f the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 the Company has published the unaudited financial result 
for the third quarter and nine month ended on 31" December, 2023 which have been 

considered, approved and taken on record by the board of directors at their meeting held on 
24"January, 2023 in English Newspaper viz.’ (financial Express) and Marathi 
Newspaper (Mumbai Mitra) dated 25thJanuary 2024. 

Further in pursuant of regulation 30(4) read with schedule III (A)(12), Please 
find the below enclosed the copy of news paper articles as published in above 
mention news paper. 

Kindly take the same on your records and oblige. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully, 

For ACI INFOCOM LIMITED 

shat Chard 2mm 

Kushal Chand Jain 

Managing Director 

DIN: 03545081 
Encl: As above
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Extract of Unaudited Financial Results forthe Sed quarter ended December 31, 2023 

Sr.) 
No) 

Particulars Uuarter 
end eal 

ali22023 
(Unaudited 

| Total income from Operations B73 

| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 

Net Profit) (Loss for the period belore Tax 2.00 

Net Profit) (Loss forthe period after Tax 0.82 

Total Gamprehansive Income for the period 

[Campnising Profit / (Lass) far the penod 

ialter tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 

falter taxi] 

Equity Share Capital 104: 1,104.91 

asshown in the Audited Balance Sheetal the 

previous year 

Earnings Per Share (al Re. 1/- each) 

for continuing and discontinued operations) + 

1, Basic: 0.004 0.015 

2, Diluted: 0.001 0.015 
| 

Notes 

The Statement of liane ial sult has been prepared inaccanianca with the Indla 

Accounting Standards (ind AS) prescribed under-sectian 133 of the Companies 

Act, 2013, rad with the relevant rules sued thereunder and the secoonige 

accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable, 

The above statement of tinancial results has been reviewed by the Audit Gammittes 

and approved ty the Board of Directors at its meeting héldan 24thdanuany aed 

The coripary operates tainty oné segment, accordingh there aré no separate 

reportable segment as per Ind AS-108- Operting Segment. 

Previous period's liguies have been reclssiied, wherever necessary, bcomespa 

with thase of the current period. 

Investors can view the Financial Results of the Company at the Company's website 

WWW ALaciréally.co.inorat the websites of BSE(wwwhseindla.comi. 

Fair valuation at Investments are done by the Managements of the compan 

according to test audited Fianacial Statements. 

For AGl (INFOCOM LIMITED 
Sd/- 

KUSHAL CHAND JAIN 
Place : Mumbai Director 

Date ; 24th January 2024 DIN: 03545081 

FINANCIAL EXPRESS Thu, 25 January 2024 
maptouan https: //epaper.financ ee
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MIRA BHAINDAR MUNCIPAL CORPORATION 
INFORMATION AND TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
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24 sAanten ad UPSURGE INVESTMENT AND FINANCE LIMITED SUE: 2 eer erad/ ARES /Re EERE Reis s eefen/Rere 
CIN: L67120MH1994PLC079254 Fafered FAA FH. 24/2ORI-2¥ 

rT Regd Otfice: 303, Morya Landmark |, Behind Crystal Plaza, Olt. New Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai-400053 Pirauita : 903, Morya |, Behi 2, ink ri (West), e eT 
aDIR Arch da Extract of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31" apartiaarcenyr ameafteten aie Pera eafecereet cherendte sroomnaren are ret 

wel Bag : Wa AUST BATA a ATT S ‘Quarter Ended Wine Months Ended i ppb) iaget gel a ont ER we ae cee pee wit sirat 24 ortarten Hata wea te. Particulars (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) i i es z 7 wriat bul eabardt sere $Pafaer arifacare tet 
FR ane yar val Gaga sree ‘31.12.2023 | 30.09.2023 | 31.12.2022 | 31.12.2023 | amt wet $A wa fat a phadalyaaitac fe. ee/orjeore AAR on/or/zere | TT 
ore. waist dra ard sera aT att ‘1. | Total Income Wom Operations 186220] S027) (61970) 3,762.42) re oo aMttia sat Beret Efafergr fe. cz/ex/eewe tiv gurdh.tloo aMreariat sasvart 2, | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (betore Tax, 
award 7 SET iss rem ITE Exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 302.16] 316.75] (74.78)| 989.70 ' , 
aan tara titer ore ae STAT 3, | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period betore tax ; Basen’ sina gov.in waa wear . 
Grin, at since wirmad geen {after Excoptional and/or extraordinary items) 302.16] 316.75] (74.78)! 989.70 hupi//mahatenders.gov.in Mt Bae RIA A AAT FIA HHRMA STA FLAT STAT STE. 
aa an. 4, | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax Fe/- 

. {after Exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 248.55} 262.17| (86.85)| 852.33 chien tite) 
5, | Total C for the peri spencer wen 

Sen 3a [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) ar ee 
|and Other Comprehensive income (after tax)} 248.55, (262.17 (86.85) 852.33 eer 

TT 6. | Equity Share Capital 1515.24] 1515.24 1515.24 1515.24 20 SHoTia fret GAT 7. [Reeetee (exciting Ravahaton Rasa) : : : : — 
8. | Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) centerdt afer, ger stat (ar. wt) fire, Car wes) oe ee we [jst oheipla hrnine poe peak lic 

We) wae Sia Tet aerfearara 1. Basic & Dituted 1.64 1.73 (0.57) 5.63 Seren rel WS WEF Se 
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" se Particulars Duarier [9 Werth | uarer (Pain Lace) |}; Soe sere ape | 
B ofahea, = i FRAT ATR, TTA, REG, ey en ees AT Do | ees || Peer eae re Ca Fares Sy [Sa [OSS | | ° | Bowoeressqremaeten = 

3 2.2022 aro wa, CG REN iy Sate ee a TT Te | 
aad avert 7 | Talicome rom : i i Operations a19| 1524] 300 S| es ge Retworcele 

aay, Tea, igs 2 | Net Prott/ (Loss) for the period before Tax ost} 280] 0531 [1 | Total income trom Operations 73] eas2] 1423] |, sp casi areca eZ, HEAL OY PR RT FT Rennes 
caret srr Zaerearefter | |S | Net Prott/ (Loss) forthe period ater Tax 091} 280] 053, J 2 | Net Prott/ (Loss) forthe period betore Tax 200] 2304] 1.68 || _| Bremner: beehan’ 

sta 4 | Taal Comorehensive Income forthe pero '3 | Net Prot (Los) for he period ater Tax osz| teas] 168) isobar emnte wena TR peer ee Tae 
are eel STATA [Comprising Prot (Loss) or he perod 4 | Total Comprenensive income forthe period | Seat 
aie sre aE (ater tax and Otter Comprehensive Income [Comprising Prt (Loss) forthe period wegen br einthel ge a Labial Es 
‘aearraral arretat (alter tax)) 091 280 053) (after tax) and Other Comprehensive income 

5 | Equty Share Capital 108180 | 1,081.80] 1,081.60 (after tax)) : : | Of sdathoniaisheri area’ an SS 
SATS FETT Reserves (excluding Revatation Reserve) 5 | Equty Share Capital 4.104909] 1.10491] 1.10491] |} — ~_| eres ne ee ara CT SRT Kowwicves 
tere fit aia a8 shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the 6 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) e nie a asa SY baal BatrReehe 
STRRWEN sik, a previous year (28234)| 8234] 8234) 35 shown in the Audited Balance Sheet ofthe - re = Rowehear 7 | Earnings Per Share (ot Rs. 10/- each) previous year 876.22 
srererae afeerTA (forconerung and oscontrued operatons) 7 | Eamings Per Share (ot Rs. 1/- each) 
TET AMET 1. Baste oot} = 003} 000) (tor continuing and discontinued operations) - Tara, | Route | 

Husa firdt 8 | 2. Dixted: 001 0.03 0.00 1. Basic: 0.001 0015 0.002) 
= at ‘NOTE: 8 | 2. Dikted: 001} 0015] 0.002 
wtovardh sree 1 The Notes WRT 
RUT ATS 2023 have been reviewed by the Aust Commitee ant approved by the Boars ot fy ras been " prepared 
aoa Ren sera Directors at their meeting held on Monday 24th Jan, 2024, The Statutory Audtors. Accourtg Standards od AS) prccrbed under secon 133 of he Companies 
cafsa van ait oat of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the aforesaid resufts. ‘Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and the recognised 

A 2 Theatoresaid unaudted financial resus forthe quarter and rine month ended 3t8t accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable 
pines areata December, 2023 has been prepared in accordance with Companies (Inian] | 2 
aot % Rute, 201: jection 133 ‘the Board of Directors ‘on 24th January,2024. 
po Act, 2013 read wih relevant rues lsved thereunder and interms of Reguation 33] [3 The company operates mainly one segment, accordingly there are no separate 

and Regulation 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and disclosure Requirements) reportable segment as per Ind AS-108- Operating Segment. 
frit ora Reguiations, 2015, as amended. 4 7 weet Fie 
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